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For Wahington Townhip man who loved to punt, an
online lice of footall glor await
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

Jerr Romano of Wahington Townhip wa called man thing over hi 18 ear in minor league footall: teammate, captain,
champion. On Frida he will add one more title to hi gridiron réumé – hall of famer.
Romano, 56, will travel on hi own dime to La Vega, where he will e
inducted into the Minor League Footall Hall of Fame, capping a long,
ometime di cult and alwa unglamorou footall career.
"Ovioul I’m grateful for the honor to e nominated," Romano aid.
"I’ve had three paion in m life: m famil, m uine and footall."
While the Pro Footall Hall of Fame i a landmark in Canton, Ohio, the
Minor League Footall Hall of Fame exit onl online, unknown even
to mot die-hard footall fan.
The hall of fame wa etalihed in 2004 a an outgrowth of a print
pulication, called Minor League Footall New, that had een rt
ditriuted a decade earlier, when one of it founder produced a
newletter on the photocopier in hi o ce.
ach ear, the hall’ oard of director elect inductee from among
the nomination it receive from hundred of minor league team
acro the United tate and urope, according to hall founder Dick
ue. The lit of inductee now tand at more than 500, ue aid.
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The induction ceremon itelf i a no-frill a air. There are no gold
Jerry
Romano,
a
punter
for
18
seasons,
in
the
back yard of his Washington
jacket or ut culpture, and relativel little pomp and circumtance.
Township home last week. He will become a Minor League Football Hall of Famer
On Frida, Romano and hi 11-ear-old on, Peton, will gather with 60
on Friday.
other inductee and their familie and friend in a anquet room at
Arizona Charlie’ Decatur, a hotel and caino o the trip. The former
plaer will receive a certi cate honoring their achievement, and a
laer-engraved lapel pin. For $48 per peron, attendee can partake in an all-ou-can-eat u et.

Much like the plaer, the hall of fame director are paionate aout footall and recognize the acri ce man plaer make, ue
aid.
"We thought we needed to honor thee gu ecaue, unlike the NFL, thee plaer go to their jo ever da, feed their familie, crape
together extra mone for pad and cleat and u inurance for themelve," ue aid.
"It’ a laor of love to pla minor league footall, and that’ wh we decided to tart thi – and it’ een growing ever ince."
Romano, a punter, plaed on eight independent league team. Over the coure of hi 18-ear career, Romano aid, he kicked the
footall approximatel 48,037 ard, averaging 42.6 ard per punt, and more than 200 of hi punt landed inide the opponent’ 10ard line. Hi longet punt oared 68 ard. He aid he earned a modet alar from ome team — far hort of a living wage — ut he
noted that man other never were paid for their plaing time.
Romano didn’t tart punting until late in high chool, he aid, and he wa a walk-on during hi rt two eaon at Montclair tate
College. Thing tarted to click in 1984, hi junior ear, when a coach at Ramapo College coaxed him to tranfer. It wa at Ramapo that
he egan to how o hi talent.
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"I onl tarted punting in m enior ear of high chool. I wa reall onl mediocre then," Romano aid. "ut it wa omething I knew I
had a paion for, and it wa one of thoe thing where I jut knew I wanted to continue to purue it."
After college, Romano worked at di erent camp to "hone hi kill." He aid he had opportunitie to tr out for the Dalla Cowo and
Wahington Redkin.
"At m walk-on with the Cowo, I didn’t punt well — I’m not a faricator," Romano aid, laughing. "I continued to work, though, and
the next ear I wa invited to the Redkin camp. I made it down to the nal three punter out of 30, which wa exciting."
The diappointment of not reaching the National Footall League didn’t top Romano from plaing the game he had grown to love.
After hi NFL trout, Romano plaed for a ucceion of minor-league team, including the cranton, Pa., agle, the Newurgh, N.Y.,
Raider, and four New Jere team — the Oak, the ear, the Cougar and the Wolverine, the latter of which plaed their home
game at Hinchli e tadium in Pateron.
Romano aid he excelled at "directional punting"— ending the footall exactl where he wanted it. He wa o good at it, he aid, that in
practice he would punt footall for wide receiver to catch when the quarterack wa tired.
He endured hi hare of triumph and heartreak, and a weekl grind that included long u ride and "more than a few" mied famil
function — all while holding down full-time jo a a port emroider aleman and, later, a an entrepreneur.
"We were happ if a thouand fan howed up," Romano aid. "ut it wan’t ea to juggle everthing. I ma have mied a few thing on
the weekend, ut it never a ected m work. I made it omewhat of a religion to make ure I made it to practice two time each week – it
wa important to me to gain the repect of m teammate."
A ack injur forced Romano to retire in 2002, he aid. Toda he own a watercape deign compan, Liquid Deignz.
Romano aid that when he i inducted into the Minor League Footall Hall of Fame, he will look ack fondl at all of hi former
teammate with whom he hared a paion for the game that drove him to tep etween the ideline once a week each fall for 18 ear.
"I met o man di erent people, from all di erent walk of life, that were jut reall genuine gu," Romano aid. "verone had a hardluck tor, ut the were all de nitel talented. For me, the paion came from knowing that I had an ailit to punt well and had a real
enjoment of the game."
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